LU N C H
SOUP

HOT DISHES

(Served with rustic bread and herb butter)

Dutch eggs						

10,75

7,50

three fried eggs on bread
with a choice of ham, cheese and tomato

7,95

Traditional beef croquettes				

12,50

7,95

Volendamse shrimp croquettes				

13,75

12 o’clock 						

13,75

Hot Dog “De Zakkendrager”			

13,50

Pomodori tomato soup 			

		

with basil and rocket pesto

Red lentil soup 				
with coriander, lemon and mint yoghurt

				

Soup of the day				

SANDWICHES
Mozzarella caprese 					

9,75

Beef carpaccio						

10,50

with truffle mayonnaise, capers, rocket and pine nuts

Goat cheese					
gratinated and with honey, walnuts and pumpkin seeds

Smoked mackerel fillet					
with marinated cucumber, edamame beans
and horseradish mayonnaise

9,75
10,50

Mozzarella caprese 					

15,50

Beef carpaccio						

17,50

Goat cheese						

15,50

Smoked mackerel fillet 				

17,50

gratinated and with honey, walnuts and pumpkin seeds
with marinated cucumber, edamame beans
and horseradish mayonnaise

15,50

Sate of marinated chicken thighs 				

19,75

Frittata of edamame beans, green peas and courgette

18,95

Warm house smoked salmon fillet 			

22,75

with bean sprouts, atjar, prawn crackers and sate sauce
with mint-dill crème fraiche and summer salad

ON THE SIDE

(Served with rustic bread and herb butter)

with truffle mayonnaise, capers, rocket and pine nuts

Jalapeño chili and cheese dog with sauerkraut, crispy fried
onions, mustard mayonnaise and tomato salsa 		
with fries 						

with grilled asparagus, potato tart and crustacean bisque

SALADS

with Taggiasca olive puree, tomato salsa and basil oil

with bread, salad and lemon mayonnaise

(with a choice of milk/butter milk/orange juice and
whole grain/rustic white bread)
beef croquet, filet americain, egg salad and pomodori soup

(Choice of rustic white or whole grain brown)

with Taggiasca olive puree, tomato salsa and basil oil

with bread, salad and mustard

Fries					
with truffle mayonnaise				

4,75

Green salad 					

3,95

with mustard vinaigrette

DESSERTS
Lemon tart 					
8,50
with Italian meringue and blackberry sorbet				
Vanilla crème brûlée 					
with fresh raspberries 				

8,50

Apple pie				

4,95

Choice of tea or coffee 				

5,25

3,95
3,95
7,50

Kaastengels						
8 pcs. with sweet chilli sauce					
Spring rolls						

7,50
7,50

7,50

‘Bittergarnituur’- mixed snacks				

18,95

with whipped cream
with bonbons

BAR SNACKS
Smoked almonds					
Marinated olives						
Bitterballen 						
8 pcs. with mustard					
Vlammetjes						
8 pcs. with vlammen sauce

8 pcs. with sweet chili sauce

24 pcs. bitterballen, vlammetjes, kaastengels and spring rolls
with mustard, mayonnaise and chilli sauce

